


MOlT AT IJilEI lULL
Hall, again full of inspiration

courage to hear the recent reports of
Hen. Marcus Garvey re~ieetion to the
Andrew and Kingston Corporation

sends greetings to nlembership, cap,. Thorahm of ,t,o t: A Le are prossiug us on nil eidss¯ megions then made It special appeal to voice of Garvey is calling to ue to

=]:~Hon. Charles L. James, President of Gary, th~ ,nee to jo~o the rank and ,Usfor i cl°se up rnnks, and march forward,
they were needed in th~ building of it i which may be the only means of our

Col. Roblmmn wus also installed us
cme of the directors of the G¯rvey
~inb on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 9th,
nt IAberty Hall, New York City¯

After the musical and literary pro-
gram. Mr. W. F. Rivers, our vice.

president, acted as chaJrnma of the
evening¯ He made a brief add)ram
to his hearers, showing the neceostty
to stick to the program, as outlined
by our indomitable leader, the nob-
lest son that was born of a black
woman, in the Island of Jamaica, a
saviour of the race.

those whose names may not be on the We have been 13inched In the very

rnil-book.
The is a trying time for the Negro

the world over. In the past we have

been too playful, too happy-go-lucky,
disinterested in our very existence,
and so today the crisis of the sur-
vival of the fittest confronts us ev-
erywhere we may turn. I desire to
speak to you on these words,
"WATCH YE, STAND FAST IN

I THE FAITII. QUIT YE LIKE MEN
! BE STRONG,"¯ The acute position of
,the economical conditions of todn

weman. A new three year comm, lm~
"uniforms which goes to prove hew been eJtabllshed for the more ad-
much the black man is thought of vanosd students leading to a certifi-

cate of proficiency. Classes are m
here, and everywhere beaidss. I~lt ssesion oh Monday, Tuesday, Wed-

don’t forget that there is always a neaday. Thilraday and Friday eve-

pay day somewhere, or retrinutloa, nines from 8:10 to 10:10.

No one can stay the hand of retri- Reststratlon can be made on .my
button not even Father Time. That evening of the week except Satur-

is why today that Garv~y 18 warn- day and 8tmday.

lag the world to give back to the
Negro whatsoever is rightfully theirs.

We are hei~ to Africa and all its
resources. How long do you think
we will be satisfied with the crumbs
that fall from your tables, and even

that is being denied us¯ Wake up
and do the right thing now before

~[had., Division, hrings greetings front the
,~t steel city of the ~est. Fhough ex-

! J~remelv cold, lnemlmrs are charged wilh
i ~e spirit of Garveyisni -- ()nlv hope seen

k¢i -- 1 *
’; ,~or 20th Century sims and daughters of

!
~ :~thiopia -- Mis~ Ethel Collins. Vice-Pres.

¯ ’~)rganlze, for m Ihal hes lmwcr. ~ -- Rev.
P. Greene urges h~arers to link up withi

~ ~the U.N.I.A.. the only sohltion lo Ihe vexed

Zol’ernmcnt. NO one woubl nroteet ~sui~vival as a race of people,
’o re [ IAnk curse yes more tightly to-them, so the:,’ must prcllare ¯ P " gerber, for the forccs of the world

tee;. t henlselve~.

Cap.t Alle~ no., a .-’t reminded" the : arc bending.their energy to crush out
audience o} the cooling activities of : tl)e very cxistent’e of the black man
the l,effiotls on next Monde¯,, evening wherever he n)ay be domiciled.

Feb ~.lth, :it Liberty Hall. tie asked
the friends to) come anti help them
make the sut’¢’ess iliev are ltt:’tling at

for the beLt.relent of the race at
large.

1~1¯1¯ {’, p. (’-recto¯

~,II. (’]]allo1,1n. Ladv \’i,o l’resideRt,
oflk’crs lied member.~ of tile Garvev
(’lab. ’rnni~hl I v,’ant t~, ailpeal l~)
n0u-nic/nbi2y’s %vbo :’iSi~ I1~* iroIll tinl0

t0 lime¯ [t! .inin the l’allk,4 Of tile

..~ ~ night, February 161h, will
-~t lOng remembered a~ one of tim
~SSt nights that was ever cxpcr-

~, "~ that, but it will be remembered

~i ~l~ Um members of Liberty Hall asI
:~ a night when those.who gath-

~" .~ to drink from the fountain of
.~, were filled, one and all

After file processional and tic In’ay-

~ -I1’om the ritual, the band under

¯ ;~af, HasselI, rendered a splendid se-
I’~tl~l, which won the applnuse of the

tYnivc:suI .NCKI o hopl,~;¯e ...... t A ......,..o,,d st ,,,~e Ten ,ears ago ~,iDrawing Classes atciaL[on, the Ligge;L t l :~ on G°d’s of us it) theye western ,!lores
’ ¯ +problenl 



HOWARD EXPLAINS
~lOMg TIME ago, tioward Univc.r~ity was lto~t to t;cnvt’ai .%mul~

[~ ~ |am0us South .’~frlcan ~,l;ih’-~lllatl on the occasion of it cotH’ct’euce, ;tt

! ~le.hs to file surprEe of the Negl’Ot:b ,.,f /\tltcriea, inenibers of the .Nt,.,.~t’,~

.. ~ w~r¢ conspicuollS by their alJsence.

Th~ caused a great deal of dl~att~Iz,ction among the pc.pie ~f tntr
" liaup; and the press was tnorc or le~s outsptd~en .n the suplx)sed slight,

,~
~ it ~ known that there l:., % two or ihrcc rel~resenlattvc~ ot wlutc

! qi~pcrs present.
i
., ~ official explanation was givcu out by the aittti,uritie~ of ]loward.

~ is an editorial criticisnt of that exl~lanation from 1he thlhimorc

[i Mm.American :-
HOWARD’S EXPLANA’I’It)N

The Negro receives so many insults aud affront~ frt, m .thor p~t,-
whieh he cannot avaid, that rcceiviug them frottt his own i~ al-

viewed as an allront of double strength.

Howard University’s explanation of thc barring oi culored rc-

ll~ from the conference with General Jan (.lack;t<,~) %ntut~ ira~,
to the press this week.

dtmoug other things it recites:
"It was understood that no publicity xl;t, lo bt gilcn l. tl,c

~nlerence except that which was to be.sour out hy the 1’helps-

Stokes Fund¯ For that reason no invit:ttit~n% contidettti;d c,r
otherwise, were aent to the prc~s. E;’c. the publicity dh’cctor o[

university was not invitcd. The (white) reportct’s who ae-
ommlmnied Gencral Smuts were admitted only as a e,)urlosy t~

the visitor."
This expi;luation asserts the right t)~ l¯lowartl University 

~tlnl-public institution suH~ortcd out of national taxes, to entertain

..an international citizen who has startled the ccamtry with a sttbvcr-
: dye doctrine that Negroes are like jackasses; invitc relsc.~entativcs
i |ram all t,,.r the conntry to be present, and thett hold the meeting

t~nd closed doors.
~ " ". Views and opinion are to be given affectiog tilc race relation~

~ttr. ’,| t,,p contineuts IN A CORNER.
i:, ",,-~ The AFRO.AMERICAN admits the dght, inlt challenges the

i]i visdom o[ any such cubby hole deliberations.
I, Moreover if white reporters accompanying General Smuts were

t tdmitted, all reI~)rters should have heett adntitted. Howar(l can’t
: afford a jim crow spirit.
i At the great omventi.t~s ,,[ the CoUlltl’y the Negt’u l)rcs~, ii;ts 
’ :ontinuous struggle tt) placc its rel)orters on the instde, l"or over 
, ~ear Mr. Hoover’s rel)rcsentatives havo I)arred N(,gt’o newsntcn

, from the White ltouse.
Evidently the 1’resident thinks the Negro aecd.~ ouly Io gct Iti~

news second-hand, and i’rcshtent Mordecai John~.n of !hiwat’d
University apparently agrees with him.

The Negro Worhl endorses the exl)rcssions at the Afro-:\nlcricarl

II! this matter; and we hope lhat the authorities of I h~w;u’d will always
Itine~ber that this nniver.dty, be;rig the eit’uk:l of Negro cthtcatitm, is

tlways expected to bc consider;tte in dealing with matters where the

I1~ is concerned.

WHAT DO NEGROES WANT?
,~O MUCH is being said nowada)s, by sotne who profess to bc our

friends, as well as by some whu beh)ng to onr group, that the ques-
Bk~ll~ whieh forms the snbject of thi~ editorial suggests itself: "What do

Negroes want ?"
Men who are wise and iar-seeing, t.en who pay carefnl atlcniion tt)

;! the laws of life, men who are ol)svrv:mt, ;tnd who have tna(Ic a caret’ttl
i’j Stndy of the elenlelltS Of StlCCCSS, tell ns that, depending tllJ(.)tl the eager-,

~ and persistence of the pttr.qtit, whatever wc want that is good, can
c~’entually be ours. It all dpcntls ttl~Jn tls, and our attitude towards life.

¯
Years of obscrvation, atttl ),cars It)f CXl,erieuce, have tattght us that

! the statement made ahovc is trnc. And that pertains to anything just,¢
i ~ righteon’~ th:sires which ntay chargc onr being, whether it lie the

lfiitlding of a castle in Spain {.the Moors ruled Spalu for scveu ceu-

fln’il~), the bnilding ot strong mttscles, a ruaster nliud, an itnllerishaMc
i’egatiiou , or the sccuring of a government of Negroes, fur Negroes,

-Ii~ Negrolm, in the fatherla~xl Africa¯ Wc can attain our desires,
If these words will reach the heart of bttt one Negro, and stl charge

’.i lllg being that lie will go forth to conquer fate, ntaster circnolstanccs, and
mold environment to his will, rear an imperishable monuntent to his
inthnmtable will, attd his masterful persooality, then pass on frool this

ellth place, leaving indelible footprints on the sands of Time, we
would feel that we have been richly rewarded¯ We are threfore going

tO continue in our endeavor to rouse the sensihilities of the pcople o[
’q ti~ Negro race, so that they may come to a realization o[ their one-ness

~all infinity; until they realize that they can he what they want to he ;

~iii~l they can do what they want to do, in keeping with truth, justice attd
t; that there is no goal to @hieh this race cannot attain; that there

place in human conception, occupied, or attained by any other

that cannot be attained too, or equalled hy the Negro Peoples of
World.

N’egroint, would to all the Gods that be, that you would learn

life; then go out to mold your destinies, and master circum-

Fate is your servant, ready to do yonr bidding, when yon
that you, too, are parts of that Stupendous Whole, Whose body!

is, and God the soul. Come into’the throne room of your he-
truth of mdstenee, arid know that no matter what your de-

~mi attain them, then if you will resolve, and then hay-

persistently and tmswervingly in the pursuit of the

wlth a withered ann dominattM the
an epll~|o ov~dmd~ed llonm, and

I~ day. YOII Who am Iomld hi body mad

, ~0 I~, dram oi soul and lofty in punmse, enn r~eh to

We do ~’)ot. see ihe wisdom of mlch I tions contained io the Rhodes Lec-
,% nlove oci the Imrt of this As.;oeia-; Itlre:; Of General Smuts at Oxford,
tioa la fact i)ssed Ill)tlil olll" lillOV¢-; .JnFland¯
lcdKe of thc purposes of the As,4olia- i Mr. l’~cl;vard Sbillotti in hia British

Ition v’, thinl: tl at s: vh a step is Table Tal;cs in Tile Chrlstian Century

i" q’V tlnwl.-ic aL tlus time. tells tlS that General SEltltS is a party
’1~O t;Ct i~)bs ffll" U~ all{I tO cxl)lolt!leatler in tile tJoion of South Africa.

u’w fields for cnqfl0.Vmcnt for the lte proposes " a policy of segregaUon
:’;cffroes is lhe lwincipal wo,’R of the l\,.’iPa the tribcs living their life In
Urban I,eague. Take tllat from the tlnratony with their tradltian, hut al-
Urban Lea,role r.nd thcre ix ]iltle left’ways within the iroo framework of
for the cxlstenee and maintenance!white eivilizati0n."
of thai. organization. Then, too, the The Christian Ccntui’T fears that
N. A. A. C. P., has its hantl:t foil if it there is "in the general’s agitat’lon
eontlnues to fight for the civil nnd for a white-controlled Africa¯ vdth
p?litical riLdlts which are dally be-ittle blach man segregated and under
ing denied the Negroes throoghoutlwhile tntelage, an issue of immense
this country. I inlportance."

Surcly, the officers ef the N. A,i Segregation Is unholy, nnjast, un-
A. C. P. do not think th:’.t lynchtnff, ,rightcmls, tmdemoeratie; breeder of

I racial discriminttllon, jhta-erow’,3m ; ZllSplclon, hate, parcni, of neglect, in-
and dl:ffranchisement, have disap])ear- I vidious distinctions, proscription; and
e,l with the goin~ i’alt of the .,.oar ol , a pcrenninl source of diseontent, sul*
l!)’?,q. The sign of the tiale Indicates lemless, unrest¯ It will meet with pal-

Icviate it directly or indirectly? If I
Your editorials and the criticisms underst:,nd l~ngli.~h constittttl(nlal

of your corresponderits of me show priociples properly, I think that the
how ignorant the country is as tout’h- one is s. better .Uritlah snbject or cit-
lIIg the economic well bc.’,ng of our !zco who ’,,,.ill attcmpt, to make his
pnpulation. As o. candidate for elec- fellow cltlzens ttappy than the one
tion to the Legislative Conncil 1 camewho will exploit tbem aild keep them
OUt in a manifesto that included the in misery. Yc:. | anl hem ii]l ;rs a
follov:ing: disloyal n!..ail, o Dad f-"Po,?+’, bc7211.q,c I

1 Re resentatioa n the Imperial seek to mare the )eo)le¯ P .. f i" ¯ 1 I happy, tlla~.
Pazllament for a larger moucumo v.’e m,qv ’~"~ a c21 eftd c; t, ̄ , ._¯ss~hllm~t ,I e ...[lt.____,’]" ¯ %,. ¯
setf-governmeat for Jamaica. pri.,,on~, le¯s le’,s poorCiaouse,-

2, Protection of native labor. [etc. ll[Otl rind your correspondcnts
3. A minimum wage for tile ia- [ may be ablc t~) convince the unth;nk-

boring and working classes of the is- [ mg group of out country that I ant

land. I~ I~ud man and that my doctrine

4. A hiw to protect the working lealled "Garveylsm" shouH Ue destroy-
and laboring classes of the country I ed. If you are an intelligent t~tudent

ts sick )f h st)r:) ou ~tll know that by insurance against acelden., " I . "" " Y ¯ P -
n em elple3 are n it so e:tsllv c estro edness and dcath, caused dnr g - . . , . y ,

ployment. I Tltere was no prtncfple so dangerous

5. A law to compel the employment to the State as that of Christian re-
of not less than 60 per cent. of native ligton during the time of Jesus Christ
labor in all industrial, agricultural bnt, today even the Bishops profess
and commercial activities engaged In, the religion of Christianity. What are
In this Island. l you going to do abont it ? ¯

6. The expansion and Improvement/ I suppos~ beeanse the People’s Po-
ol cry, town or urban areas without [ litteal’ Party did not win out In tnm
the tneumbrance or restraint of pri-I first attempt as was decided that you

mite proprietorship. | conclude that the ]Party and Its prin-
7. An eight hour worl~ing day ] ctples are dead. Are you aware, Mr.

throughout Jamalca. Edttor, that the Labor Party that
8. A law to eneourag~ the promo- now governs England had a harder

tton of native industries.’ ttme not fifty years ago than the Peo-
9. Land Reform. pie’s Political Party today. That
10. The compulsory improvement Party was regarded in England with

,of urban areas from which large prof- c0nt0mpt and evcn sad to be d sloyal
l its are made by trusts, corporations, I tn the effort to free the laboring and
combines or companies. Iworklng classes, but today iZ. la a

11, A Jamaica University and Poly- consolidsted power within the British
technic. Emplre--n power for good.

12. The nstablishing of a Govern- I am afra d Mr, Editor that I v.’ill
ment High ttehool in the capital Town hsve to give ynu some ptib, ic~ lectures
of each parish for the supply of free or send you for a trip abroad so that
secondary education. Attached to the [vou may he better able to writc in-
said High School to be a night con- telligently to tile Jamaica l)ublic and
tinuation school to facilitate thoee help tncm out of their limited intel-
desiring to study at night for the ad- ligence w}li,h makes the country look
vance of their educat on. ¯ :io ridleuloum Let me tell you, Mr.

13. A public library in the capital]F~litor, "Garveylsm" is not dead.
own of each Imrish. I"Garveytsm" the thlng that seeks to
The above mnntfesto is branded .as i mtlke a happier and more prosperous

’Garveyism" which is sought to bc } State, will not be dead for centuries.
destroyed by you and your anony-IAgain I say that the thing called
mous correspondents. Now how fool- I "Garveylsm" seeks to help humanity
ish anti ignorant you appear before~ and if this is the thing to be downed
the intelligent world. Can you not re- then It will be a fight to the finish.

alize Mr. Editor that tf any statesman I am, etc..
or Governmeut can succeed in help-I MARCUS GAItVEY.
Ing the poor peopte of this island, 67 81ipe Road,
especially the workers and laborers Fehruary 4. 1930.
to earn more, say a standard wage, i
in keeping with the standard of living

lhat tlnle:;s some orl’.~anizlition Ili{e rive or active resistanec whenever
the N. A. A. (7". l’)., gets hosy, these attempted.--Star of Zion.
things e.’dl showtbemse]ves niore ini
the year of 1930 th’aa ever bcfore, ~ Cl(’lthed tn tile cunsclou.’~ess ot

Of i’ourse, we all know that em-lright motives, every Negro News-
ploymcnt we want nnd emptoynlent, papcr that hes achieved a position m
tve’mltst have, hut Itve ttlso know thnt i worth-while influence and presttge
being deprlw:d of civil and poIRteal !in local communitles, should main-

demanded by society, that nobody The Jeremiah of thc
would suffer, but that every olass in
the ~.l~,l wnuld benefit, in view of 20th t, enlurv
the fact that the working people by ’Midst tempests and triaIs"~he holds
virtue of earning morc wouhi spend the helm,
more? Your merehants would do b~g- Our leader brave and true.
ger bnelnees; your professional mea’ LeL’s follow him, and obey to tile end,
would be greater mtceesset% slcUlcd He’ll snfe!y lead us throt~gh.

’Midst eltemles ~;eetl and tllese unsean
He leed:t his Negro band.
It matter¯ not the other man’~

rights, eml)loynlent sdvaoces a rsccitain a higher purpose than the mere
but. little. Granting that the two go nilthlng of money. If Negro Joutaufl-
hand in hand, we woukl, sogg;e:)t that; ism is to pcrform. Its fllnctions for!
tl:e Urban Leagne take earo of the[tire go?d nf the lace and the Nntlon
one and the National As:~3ciatlon for’,its intclligcat practltinncrs must In-
the Advancement of Colored Peol)lc!gurste a rcform, maintain worth led because We would have lefts va-
take care of thc othcr.- St. Loui~’l)rofes’donal standards, and look up-

on thcr vocatton with the properArgns.
!conception of ltn dignity. The’Negro

There was never a time when con-iNewspaper must be~in to give ItS
strucUve statcsmanship wou!,l count i readere only the clean, wholesome,
more for the Ne,~,ro than right now~iconstructlve news of the week, and,
The opporttmlty to prove how much, from thle position It must not deviate
It counts coelcs to tile one who oecu- I a single ineh.--St. Luhe’e Herald.
pies the exalted pnsRhm of Rcpre-I
seniative In Congre,":t. There are a
very few Congressmen who s~r~ng
into promlnsnce fr, rthwlth and get
credit for constructive stalesmanshlp
without some yea’rs of training In the
lawmaking body. It might pay to
watea the development of Mr. De-
Priest and make certain of both his
development and his Influence before
splitting on men whose advantngea
over him are yet to ba made a m~t-
ter of good opinion from. some one
besides themselves.

It does appear-that Congressman!
DePriest ie talking too much to be
of any sabetamtial benefit to the race
grOUp. It Is our opinion that he would
prql/e a far better statesman If ha
would talk lese.--Tho Blrminglmm
l~lmrter.

Ah’iem mad Segresutlon
Affrleans--t~W#o Aftleans -- and

Imoplmi of All, lena dos~0nt elevwhel~
lu the world will not reeslvo with
ardor the oogl~mtion, or reeommmlda-

ANTi-LYNCIlIIING MAtqg MEE~
CALLED BY. !. L. D.

Charlotte, N. C,--In th0 face of In-
crra.~ed agLtatlon by the employers ot

i thls state for lynching of Negraes
!and of union or~anlzors, and the
ginnlag nf a whisp0rlng eamp/In of
slandere aud threats, activo prepaih-
tions are completed to bold am~m
meeting alalnst lynchlug, lathe
heart of the lynch area, tomorrow,
Oeorge ltani, ~louthern oiglmtm~ of
the Intm.nmUo~ml t~bee l~elmc,
Sol tlarimr, NeiPro workor and L I~
D. represonthtlvo, will Ipllll. ’Phses
will ~1~ lie ~an~, ~11~
the Nntlonni TcaUle Worinml U~o~
wnich a~o ~fl~ o~ Negro ~ ~Mto
teatile workeril to tmito In I1~
tmlon for stl~e to Improv~ ~Indl-
Uc~ in tho mUls,

 0t.t,, to tm
i~m ̄  pelen nf 4,000 Iln~ tlllll uvl
,tho kll~, It he IM¯ to I it,

workers woold be better lmtd: trades-
men wmlhl It~ve more work; the gov- t
eminent would earn more revr.~ne,
and society as a whole would he help. I scheme,

grants, lese thieves, ]e~ insane peo-
ple ~nd out’ State would be prosper-
ons and onr people happy. This csn
be worked out by the scientific lawn
of eco~omiem, such as hal been work-
ed out In ~,ngl~ld and other pregres-
s.’ve countries in our elvlliantloa.

Jamalcaal or l~ngilehmon in Jamai-
ca who want to she people still in
rags, In filth and dirt are poor specl-
mens of out" C~rlstitm humanlty. In
fact they are a dlsgraeo to tho hu-
man race, for In all paris of the
world today gnvernmenin ~d l~lte~-
men are endeavoring to make every-
i bo~y In the State Iml~py, Imcept in
Jamnlei

! I undmm~md timt tlm empinye~
of the so.sat ~ thread out en
mmme to vote apl~t mo In St. An-
ds; ~ ~eau~ Mr. 81mlpson ~ll
i somewlmt eouuoct~d with me by lin-
ing ¯ personal friend and acqut~t.
mee of Iz~e. l~r over ~0 ~ tho
~mao elmm void ~ ~m in Kln~*
lien, ~mp~ ~m~ th~ liolleved
that their om’~am~ wore to get more

if I ~ ~A ~y mad
prepestelqnm ldslL In ~ ~ort to
help, Ulo poolple ~ ~ ooutitry X
had no ld~ of hel~ tha mrvant
m~. ~a)’ ~lan, w~ ~ ~mlp mm~.
Imp. Ilo It wu lure i ou

fie m)):tt redeem his lamt.
’Midst those who have his lands ex-

pit fired.
He etands the truth to tell.
The day Is near, he’ll be requited,
And they will be where ? Who can
tell ?
’Midst storm and calm, and fire and

love,
With head ereet he slpeal~.
Ho wurtm oppreesors of the woe,
In which they are bound both hca~

and feet.
HANNAH H. R~I).

Florida, Cuba.

Vnadergrift, Pa.
Feb. 4, 1920.

Hr. Oarvey.
Greeting:

I deeply regret that there is nl
word in the ~ngilsh langnage snit.
able tor me to say how ylmr meilage
whie~l I read every week uplll~ me,
But, lie moot strllll~ one Is, tim

first mmmap of F~htamt~, 1930, It
, Imrpired me to go forvnard and take
llnid of ~ ol~ty whieh 0t at
the door of ~ ~ Nl~eo.

mu~. Nntwl~. It am no
ptcachor.

We ~m ~lll am m Im~t. Y~am
for Ira8 lU~

been bo;h the cause and effect of the
penetration of westcrn imperialism.
The missionary argument Is snch a
tellins" one that it is "a byword in
China and everybody says "The mls-
s?,aary is folio:vad by marines, ma-
chine gons and merchants." The
.-amc shying is current ill India in a
different form. whtch is "Bible¯, bul-
lets and rum bottle¯."

Thc pity of the white missionary is
that he goes to preach the beautiful
message of gentleness and love to
noil-Christian peoldes and instantly
becomes the accomplice of the dia-
bolic forces of imperiali¯m. For
7,’ben yo’.l confront the imperiali¯t
wittl his crueltie¯ he answc~,s back,
"Look, wc are bringing ’civilization’
to you. Our missionaries are teach=
ing you, ttealing you, etc."

And witb that answer both the mis-
sionary aml ti:e imperialist are self-
"sa slied. They overlook the fact
that what is "civilization" to them
is a thing imposed by force tipo’,l Lh(~
natives of other lands and thus short.
of any nobleness.

After everything ie said and don@,
the white Christian nllssionary does
not understaml the simple art of ua-
selfish serviec. The very fact that
tile missionary needs a powerful or-
wanization to back him up and send
him a monthly check, disqualifies hint
to render any unselfish servtce.

U. N. !. A..;;,.’U.qT
CONTINUE TO
IDEALIZE BLACK

Prior to the advent of the Univet
sal Negro Improvement Associatioa
it was an unusual matter for No
groes, In general, to refer to the dig-
nlty of their original color,--blacR¯
Today, however, millions are advo-
catlnll the homogeneity of race.

It was the dominating white race
who introduced the caste superiority
of the "mulatto." Such a theory tend-
ed to minimize the stigmatism of
bastardy created by their Instfnl in-
discretions. Voollsh member¯ of our ¯
family group attempted to perpetn-
ate this stupid reasoning, much to
our disgust and dissatisfaction.

Hon. Marcns Garvey was the first
~erson to attack this fallacious doe-
trine from an organized approach. To
h~m belongs the credit and fame. He
exposed tbe menace of this race-de-
stroying philosophy, and threw terror
and fear into the heart of every po-
tential white rapist. He establisheitl
a precedent and a standard for our
future guidance. He created a lasting
foundation for racial pride and race
respect.

Now that his teaching is becoming
cffeetive, we read of many propa-
gandists for miscegenation and race
amalgamation, as an eventual solu;
tton for race harmony. Let others be
de.~civcd, if they must. but let nu
membcr of the U’. N. I. A. waver In
their determination for a grand and
noble Ethiopia-.as God originally ill-
tended that it shonld be,

Lct whites t’lianlpion the group
deals of thelr race: let yellows chain-

plon those of the yellows; and surely
we blacks should champion at ail
times those ideals of our own race.
It is our duty and right.

ARTHUR S. ORAY.
Los Angeles, Cal f.
Fell 7, 1930. ~--~

To the Editor of The Negro World,
Greeting:

Permit me a little epace in your
valuable paper, tTh~ Negro Worhl).

’to voice my eympathy to our mnst
distinguished and indisputable leader.
The Hon. Marcus Garvey, for the in-
justice done to him during the months
of ]August and September at Kings-
ton. Jamaica. I eJldorse the senti.
ments of the Baltimore Afro-Amerio
can in the 26th N. ~V.

Our noted leader has been labor-
ing hard for these sevel~l years,
pointing the w~y for the betterment
of the genet~l eondltions of his race.
If it had not been tar tho enemle~
in and out of the Association, I nsa
cert~n thie time, mtge.) would have
been ~chleved. However, tm~ Ires
happ0ned yet to ~11 failure or dis-
cour~g~ment. Every lumak, wh~thee
from ffovernmeats or private persons,
spsik adwmeo.

,We down here, are with’him and
hls prelP’nm tee our inlprovemeat, al.
Imninily the lact eonventinual pl~-
gram. Allow me to Im~ en to lllm,
and all the nillc~m of the .~m~tatlera
Um elunlu Umt w~ glvm to jeslnas
(Jmaltm 1:9) ’qtave not I e.omnnmded

thee? Be atmng end of pod eoof
nge; be not af~ld, neither be then

thee, Wld~ thoIi ~"
I ~m, Imm’s tor r~lni tlllilli,

o. IInn,
lmtilmlall,

t~mml~, o. ¯.,

In IS09, Jack married Etta I)uryea, One day the two hsd entertained ,tome Jack then met Lu¢llle Cameron. a Miuae-
I~rr’3:dyn girl of Fr~neh-/imer|ean e%tractittn, lr;ellds I~t,’llen the party ira~ over, she plead- ~.ola glrl attending school in (’hieago, who
At last Jat.k felt that he had found a love t.d a ht, adaehe in order to keep from going to was employed to attend to his business af-
th::t w~old nlenn io’*)sperity and hapginb~,s, lhr train, tYhen Jack returoed he wtl~ fairs. Ugly romors however prevailed until
91¯:,, %L t,¢::s wh:) h;:d been his iaspiratiou dar- , >.:eked and grie|-sLrieiten to find his wife hi~ lady’s mothel eame IN~m Mlnn¯,,~)hl and

= U-’-: .’;etZ.rles fight in Reno. ,,’!ng iu a pool of blood, a suicide, heapvd nndeservcd abuse upon Jaell.

, I ,.,..,:,,,,. hantamw0,gt;< ,c,’<,,. c<,,,¯a,.’ and ,,,,,tic, Er.iGodfrev Refused to Stall
pi(m of tho worhl, se" a ncw t))’ecc- ick.~;t)n,

o)

<:oo< ..... att,,tlay It, ce,,o . ,’el, "¯ ’ : So S(hnieling B Is Offwbcn I ...... et ..... 1 defeated Iohunv THE F’ilI,~T big joke of tile fight-: ~, Olit
Erick.’:on, in defense of his title, er3 t,rganization has happened: that!

When AI entered the rlug, hc wore i;s of declaring’ Jimmy Slattery of
iUT ) tl..lvv%%et~lt t.hampon ..~ ** ~ i~ , ~lll tm m ~lrt" r

tl:e l)e!L wlliC!l V:::S pre2e?.t’2d to ; , L ’ ’ - ’ "’Gawge 3avs liPl’nlall s lllanager ’~¥1:lfll’ IPller tll
i of ttle World. . " .. , *t -" ~ .him by tire Boxio.g Conunissi .....

’heni IIold your ,t .......

I,oys. ~,’ el-~e y,,u] $150,0(X)io "~l’ll Out --If’ants Carnf,ra--latiekthcy vecog’nized bern n:4 the Lhamllioil inli~ bt(onlf
si [ I1 nt flora the ef li

of the bantilnl divtslon. ’rl,e belt is ; . ": ¯ ’" " ; " "i of Aelion Telling O!! Big rrilrk’"
:~cn~.cthingv:orth having’ and pro= fects of this t~rrible mes.~. , _ ............
tecting’. : If tl ;..’4 was done tbr-ugh, :is thev i

Just I~afore tile bell t(i :;UtrL the :Lv "lmlitics, ’’ ihert politics are rot-!
ISy llll.I, GilIt4ON Jimmy Dol gheriy. (;odircy may be

bc.ttle, lhe her was I’fO1ovcd and llell, tf this is not so, why should I ",’4o I told hhn lie could keep blll i an iach or so siiorler tb:ln the Ital-

bonded over t- lhe jtltl~e:-;. The tilc:<’ Ise :lllowed to wrap such dis- eld $1,~o,0a0, aod that ended it." ’ian, ttild aL tigbting weigllt a few

’~:our
you i)areel- post

IROQUOIS FAM()US INI)IAN REMEI)IES CO.
18tl Eust 113th ,~treet. l}epi. W New York

Stepin Fetchit Loses His Jol), But Receives
Better One iih Hal Roach Comedies

t’tOL, L, YW(.)OD. Feb. l.I ---Idveryone [h(’ would havt! received with his prevl
Oilt tills way seems tO be worrving I I°Os eolployers,

about¯ Stetlin I,’ctchit ¯ that. is i,xcept i
jttl .,’Tes nt the eml of tho !’l~llt v,’oultl |lone~t acts in a tllOllk of llolitical ’ And .then Btg George Godfrey op- , l~ound.~ ligiite:’, btlt ire woitihl more
is a miltLet’ of proc2duro ii’.acc th:. Id,.’ceiithnl? Sor.iethhlg .<;hould be ieoed that big mouth of hts and jtist[tha n nelttrali:<;e the.~e l}ilystcal handi-
belt t3.rotind (he waist of thf v, taOc’F, th lie ::botlt the nlatter, Its all light igrinne(I.Here wtis a mail who just;

T,’) ;ny recolh?(’tiou thi:4 t,.’:i~ the . f;UlS tiilOW Ihilt :liliX~t’ R.senbloom I’,vouldn’t allow himself to get nlad.
’lt’;i by his stltlcrlor he:dug sitill.

.... )’d I~, .,~ "rr,,t,,.tc,.s, h.,,’,,,’er, l .....
not Nina ~iat. M(,Kinnev s’.,,~bo,.,u, .... hi~ wild .......

¯ [ "Ire \%’ill lose ills i.luincr to ill;i~te
first timc that: sucil It thin;r had be0t, ’,nnd Larry ,lo! ...... It are lhe tw .... tt- i t, odfrey s ref,Ten<e t .o,.,,

ma,e a g,,.~t,t,’,, to,.’ard ,n.t,h-AI Lafav,.,ile Thealre:g<,od ~,, t~ ...... v,e:,," his f,’,,,,,t, e,-ti, I> whlt"¯l provcd ttlrt:. Ai Brown s" llnl~ll:~ c ’.ltr: c e :; in I e iW, ht he&- the realm, he lnforme , v ¯
~ evea

is tit gcntleman and ;~- clean :q)oz’l, Ivvw0ighL tli’,’isicm, arid vchv anv uther ]other thao a refleeth)n of his
atti-,ing the3c twt) not because tbcy

i Wotlhl not like to stage such II nattlr-Other cb~;-~.~[i:; ltave either pi:teed , I~)tlt: stti-ed between tv.’~l lia~-bcens rude when asked hy .Max Schmeling, 
chtil;l with th lcfui faces.

¯ [hell’ belts ia hoclit for ;~afc R3cping, or~llid be, tllk,_~o 20 seriwusly i~i ime of,the German heavyweight eontelder, al )u heel, se tht¯v ltnJw t ;i the
There was 3 vcrv chal’ulillg rea¯osl But io spite Of all the [lilole it(+

,:r put them al the br~ttont of their ,thot;c Ibhlgs that arc schhm called¯ to "Is,,’, ¯ dow~d’ in t! figh~ with the.;vb.c in, m iaffiilg Catoera wonld wily lalge audientJes were vrov,’dingiseems to h:o.’e vt’e:tted by t’eltzoa ot

h¯unk~i for good. Often after a i.hanl- i I a:41 the (lilCslioo why cP-ll’t lhese
big Teuton. Schmehag, (,odft’e 3, ill- lot. accept sttch ;t alatctl eveu i’. ,lllg~l the l.:tfavci, Lt’ thcaLei: ill ttarlenl last his re::eal tiistnisstti trolli tale of [he
lcgcs offeled him the sl m f $1,’30- . . - .

pionqhip ha3 changcd haod!~ a new allaJl.’~ bc t:diustml, olwt tire l’iffll{ ’’
¯ ’ L were cxtencleu to Lhcnl on a g.,Iden week ;t %’e.rv, very charming reason. I hig" h:)ts. ~41e] i ~oes light, illong with

" " ¯ ’ )~ f he \lould I)la~ dead u an¯ ..... " i platter studded v:ilh diaalontl;L (;u(;;:4 who7 \Vb.v. Nina ~lae Mc-[th~2 saale :ilow. i!ngSgillg :qnile whwh
zmhlem, d~#sip:aalitll, ~ ih0 ll.lhlel’ hf lhc rn’tlcthhwo li.~;e(l’. ’ lo boxi!l~ events, ~.tia ie Citv I nff
,,roVcn ba’~ tel bC flwItlshed h.i the why .~b!/llbi y(lnle lighters receive " ¯ . o* . "une (’aa !;t’:t:’ct’~v iJl:zlne tilem ;ll~ i’~ionev’. .’,ild if sile iso’[ eaoligh to~tlas lUa(]¢, bLtll i~alIIDU!; Oll t~tc St;l’Cel].

newly clccted ihnn~l~it)n, ~O l!llt: niOl’C ttlll~litlcrlttillll ttl!ln others? ]i
.~itllx I)uelied i th’tt f~)r it Sc-lns tl~ be th(’ cilnsco~llS,p::elt ’oat ia ia tlarletn, or evcn oil i Apparently lit, i~u’t Wol’rS’illi~ ally

t,e~ on tl~.e l;tllt. (.f l]rtA’.’il :lily ]~i ~;otl(I llvil Ih¢’ !)eltl)le who nlake "Mlin. I wantcd to t’igliL lllat bird," I that¯ if thc w;’ape ’J,¯Cl¯C off tllldfre3"¯
I_;;ro:tdWil3". ll(?wspaper criLi(’s all over i ;tad. oftci’ ;ill. wb.v should he’.’

r,lc=s?J lh? f;tn.~ aad tbcy itt,li:>.tld~’c t[,e st;tie of .~le,.¢ YOI’A art’ uot excr- Big Georg~ chortled. ¯’1 wailted 1o i Primo would p "ohl blv no)t. be amrlng tht, world ;ll’e (ieP.d wrong and they ! 1L see:~.lo lilat t,’etchit tn a. leconl

’""’"’"""’""-’ "’ "- .......’" STOMACH:tlloI 1 [ lliS "ilard-ht211dedness ’¯ Id’i .

Trouble Treated
NEW WAY!

e ,



......

W kl Ill d F See ustrate eature eet on
~.~ !

~

, Ee~ruary 29, 1860, In comparative, ¢
I :wer ins t reat -,------- .uentallamt 15rla ll c) 9 at ,,.-, or.an . .tsry, Lo.danf Labor Defender [ .,

~’~i:; ~ ’ IX’li ,a’N~aI’~’III~4"~ Ill/ -lllar~ll-IIIlll’~-llltl~i= ~’~,, £ I Like most genius, money hadi A Review .. .
.~] t mattered nothing to .him, and he; The February number of the La- I lhOlilill~ll-llA,l~’ .IIIEAD,&~I~. .

.~:
w ~

£ "~ t~AU ~I~’U]IlIII~[L" ~
ispent it as easily as ne earned it¯ her Defender continues Along the! Among the ramm, condluonsanOUt it

.t, ~i ~ \ Much of it went to aiding deserving road of rapid.development as a pow- the face which may come under tlt,
~ ......

~
- ’ ........ , musicians¯ Because of hia close erful agltatlonai weapon of the cias~ !dentist’s observation, is the "lower-

’1 g’
-. Him, Beethoven (,onulosed thc Faro- .~:;~,~2°’’Or ,,.as ,,lade o.e of its :<f:;7,fo;~tl,;,..o!i~i=Von,~.~;.i~2~.:,~h~pwti[~e Lb:t ~i~i, eh:e:;~’ ~truggle. 0efeas~

movement directed half hcadacbe;’;l_imor; th;O?n~n~
i~1

" S . s~. ’ , " - ¯ 2, ’ ’, ’ , ¯ oy tnc international L,aeor Defense¯ l hnown as "neu’ is ’ li~

:PS Kt-t;ll|zi’r ,16ollala bill. Angered
lie gave niany private recitals for ;80& ,’.’l .... a great concert was given iAt m) time was his influence with Just as the defense movement it-! palative ganglion," Tbia form of

self must broaden into the wide and ~ headache may be due to active¯ ’1f the prince and hi.el friends. He ’.’,ms for hiai under the pALrouage of the lthe King ever used in hi ~- own behalf,

l li I ker the Interest of His Swecthear! ,,fteOshipbetweenat court,himandandthetheClOSeprtncefriend-:ot orchestraPrhxce of asWa!CS’one paperhe conductedsAid "with’the] only for that of his friends. , intensive political and social strug-I chronic inflammation of the spheroR|..... : .qamuel Wesley has paid him the ;gles of the revolutionary American sinus or to irritation or infection Of

/l~t/i:[
in the iViolinisl, later Refused Wales continued After even the lat-, the coolness slid the Sliirit llf a following tribute:

ter became Englend’s ruler. (’ramer to tile sslonishment of all."I --¯- workers, just as defense of workers
binate,the poster;eras a resultend Ofof thepressuremiddleeliorl~tur,,¯ .... George ~rtugetnwer whom ~..e¥ in struggle must be included in the
ed by a deviated septum, a condition

ill l,, Dedicate it to Hit,; , ,’,end of ,’,,.ceo, ,,nlc. ,’, ......,,a~ tbc leading conductor of _ _
the period. !is Justly to be ranked with the first periaii~m and its overthrow, the La- not infrequently associated with eth- fMany who sought the Prince’s fa-

~ ¯ r useu to uenote, the African Prlnce, tnore general struggle against Im-

i ,,’or used to appixmch him through
Soulfnl Brown IE)’e~ ml~ters of the violhl. He pracnseu her Defender also broadens out to t mold;tit. When complete, the lower*

. By J. A. Roger~
,

’Bridgetawer. There is on record a Alter studying under Attwell and i much with the celebrated Vlottl, and occnpv a wider struggle front¯ i half headache consists of pain nboull

George Augu tim Pc|green Bridge- hcen speaking. I~lhlgct.wer’.~ execu- letter from Dr. Crouch, the composer, Haydn, the famous composer, Bridge-[imbibed largely of his bold and spir- Witli a very effective use of photos i the eye, the upper jaw and teeth.
tower x~ent to Dresden to see hi. tiled style of execution " , extending to the zygoma and tem-

i tower was one of t m most dazmlingly ! lion excee( ed a reports, and his au- i to Brtdgetower, which reads in pact: o I
’ ~ ’ as a propaganda medium the Labor I pie. with earache and pain in the mat-

brilliant muslcian,~ of all tinic, Kings’dience weut wild over him. The Mcr- "As l find that you Arc frequently motile!
taking with hini letters ft I ~as a rich Ileal for tile lover. ’,

aci~’edt

"t ¯ ’ ’ Defender s fast becom ng the out- told at a po:at :,lightly behind it¯
i : ot tne Instrument to hear him per- standing" pictorial of the Amer can point is ahvays tender on pro.mire,and princes, great ~’oP:ll’osers and! cury .f France said: in company with the Prince Regent it tro(luctiou froul tile P’nce

ot .... ’

art lovers, social leader~ and even ! "A remarkable debut which hs~ could you do me tile favor to mention [ Wales, to th: httgh: :ta(.ml; lstcall form the matchless and imulortal so- working class. It i:* not only the [ altllough the pain is often temperer-

hi. rivals, all alike fell 1ruder tl>.c i greatly interested thc music lovers of my oratorio to His Royal Highness its w: s no ’ I pp " g ’ ¯ os’of Bach all of which he perfect y l only labor pictorial in this colt.trY
and is des ’ribot ts heing, o! meolum,~to;.~, t ;~.’ ....... I .... .^at - " " ¢’ its absent¯ Semi;met it extends to ’~"

chorm of bit ph, ving. i Paris, is that of the young Negro ..... " , " ¯ .- . .. t.; ..................... ry .. ..... :-’=~ but t s above ai a revolut chary "¯ ctgh[ ~.~Ith (laIK COlBpl XIOB oar .
gl¢liolsnion prlce~; tllat ",vrluhl he l frusta the Colonies, Mr. Bridgetower. lu tile meantime, Bridgetower’s

, . e. ’ ’ " with the utmost precision anti with-i labor nictorlai
the occiput, neck, shoulder, scal:ula,

)r wi ’t r y ~ t " ~ou f I brov’n eyes o" - s ........ ’--’ ...... ’- " arnt. forearm and fingers. This Is
eel.,tiered x, ery high even In protect ! "Air. Bridgetower hs2; played sev- ’, triumph in public cotitinucd. At Bath , , . ’ ’¯ ’ ’ I u~ ~ . tit;slit t:tiu/, lnueeo wilatevcr I The February numbs ’ just iff the ] the neuralgia syndrome. There lltla2",
day pugilism were paid to see ilinl, i t,rld coucertos with a clearness, ease, where lie appeared ~l. few months af- anti :t ratucr .........

ar au nose I thc com~sitionl... .....c r whoever ¢~e ~,,- ’1 ores n s f’ont rover’ rec rds the ~ however, be added a sympathetic syn.
thor v,h se nusl. It undertook to l,.tru._lc of the New Bedford work-lHe Was the private YllHbJe[an still i lie exe(’ution, and even a sensibility, :ter his arrival in lqngland the record’ Per~ Ilal Attmirution o! tleeloovtn ¯ O ! C e " ’

}Is took t ~ tt eentr, of German cul- "-^rt’or-t ~- "r--’e ’’ "e-" ’ .....
~ ss , d:’omo of sneezing, rhinorrhea, lac-

llierlleiml friend of King George the ! which i~ is very rare to fiml in one ; price of five guineas a seat (267 was - at ~ " s introduced b- i t": .,
.,: ~ t:,t~ u L. u, m ~o p~v- I ors against the efforts of the police i rimation and photophobta. The sense

/ paid.

A guinea at tilat time, was tf:~:c,~, L tcT:~ ° ky 7oa

h~i~,eee~d an?

em::tt;rulY .~ smldnli~h~Sat d to

break up their mill-gate meetings of taste is usually slightly diminishedll*Otlrth of EngDtz,d; Beethoven, tll~ ,4 ~;o young *hc is not yct ten}. His ws Beethoven. T tr i’, rfflrlltent eflmposer the we,rid itss ever ! genius, which Is as true as it is pre- worthThc Bathab°UtMorningten timeSpost,itSDesembetPresent [gi’cat ~ of.poser fc into raptures i .~ati-faction to ever, auditol " I last week. It is an effective portrayal I on theo~casioually.anterior halfthereOfmaythe bet°ague’
; ~ wrote a sonata for him aml!eious, ia one of the best responses value, tog,or him on the spot, and gave him i ..... ] ’ ~ ’ i

I ) of tile ne~ fighting ~plrit pervading
tied htm as an accompanist, nn(lithat one can make to the philosophy a letter of introdustion to Baron Al- Wet Composer I the workers today. and

ver-

¯ Sa~iuel Wesley. famous orguldsL andi of those who would deprive others of 8, 1799, said:
tlgo.

~. hymli composer, wrote of bmi with i hilt color of the opportunity of dis- ’ "The young Afriean prince, whose cxandcr tie "d/e::iAr, n louder of Au- LItidgetov¢cr al~o wrote several bit:t ’ The policies, actions and events of ~ The paiu is coottnuous, It is oft-

ar s" musical talents have been so much
.:trian society, in v.’hicli he said of i of music, two of ~.vhicb are to be the 1. L. D. Convention recently held t en described as buining: it is notmost mithasiastie praise¯ When he i tnguishing themselves in the t

ice ebrated, had. a more crowded anti !al’idgetov.’er: * found in the British Museum. They in Pitt.burg are effectively presented ’ brought on by peripheral stimuli; thai
~ bow acro~s ills instrunlcot, Conquerl* Paris "A vc:’y skillful virtuosi} tint] IUAS- fare a "Diatonlca Armonica xor tile in special photos and articles¯ Be- ! is, there are no trigger zones, andi splendid concert on Sunday than hashnlla affected his hcarer:( Lhat he : Salon after sAhm in Paris now [cver been known ia this placc, ter of his instrument, He plays his i PiAno," and a Ballad, "You Call Me cause of this feature alone the Feb- i the pain is not referred to the peri-

¯ pheral distribution of the branchesaeemed more a miraclc th;~n a mAn. t’(mght for the honor of hearing and
"There wcre up to 550 persons Conccrtos and Quartcts cxcetlentlv i :.rick]c.,, ruary Labor Defender shouhl lind a

of the trigemtnal nerve. Its radia-q[tie great violinist was born in:catertaining him. His father became ipresent and they ",sere gratified by and I wish you couhl procure him l
]~lla, ~lo]and in 1789 of aa African t , ills fame. howcver, rests on ills large circulation arid be used in help-

tion and a history of sinus infectioni one of the most eagerly sought after i sueh skill on the violin as Created some acquaintances .... ; marvelous skill with the siena, ing hidld the orgnnization,f~ther lind a German, souto ;ray a Pc-, persons in the French capital, whlte
general astoniMlment as well at; plea- "1 l(now that you youiself, willi may be helpful in the differentiation

llllth mother. His father, who waS tyoung’ George won success after suc-
sure." thauk me for hAv]Bg procured yell Of the pain from that oE major tr-

IlliOW~ is~ "The African Prince" was 10est. oneofth .....stac, o,np,,st,st, ,notedvio,i.i t, wasc.th,sae<,u..,n, anc . ,, . I CHURCH EDUCATION Ig:ts~.t~.naiinnf:~is:ngi~f It~otre;ht?n~opha~:e-
. ~ Og his day being nn excelien; Piny. for King George raptured and declared that hc lud] Beethoven @csl t 0 I tlin ’ .... " " "

mt!~eiml¯ and a lingui,t. ’r The two next went over to Eng- never heard such execution before ] Peethoven " tboug,lt’ s. much of him" __ ~___ :’ ti~e ganglion, with 95, .per cent alco-
hal has gl;en "attsf 3 n !esul*s, land, where Bridgetower’s fame had not even fresh his friend, LA Mottc, i IbKt hc (:el.)osctl a sonata for him, By Dun.tan Strong ,Church it ouAht to a far way to sup- ’ ’ s ¯ g ’ . ,

. Instant 8necess
I preceded him The first engagement who was, he thought, much inferior i wbich later bc=amc the famous There are 2,500,000 pupils in at- I ply the particular deficiency in edu- I ................. ""Most men have had to sLrugg "~’~va" t ’ " to this wonderful boy. The father[Kreutzcr Sonata. ’cndance at Catholic so;loots st the [cation so popular in tile south as a George Wash ngton was t h e I~....... .. ¯ s a. Windsor Castle, where hc had

tO~ ~d nnru tO ncmeve .AmC. ~NOt, ¯ . ¯ , ~.
! I)cen "eommantled" t( play before was in the gallery, and was so much ~ Thc story goe.q that Bccthoven had I present time throughout thc United result of the professional policy of !wcaithtcst man in the Colonies at theeo wi~ Brldgetower With I m t wa’~ ~ .. " "

.... ! King George the Third the royal affected by the applause bestowed on ntendc( ham ng the great sonata for States. Of these a not inconsklerablc I the Dixie states, Besides it ought i time of the Revolution. Mount Ver-
Inttt~Dt.~aeous HC oegan his career . . .~ . ’ .... ,.princes and tnc court, xtgaln me his son, that tears of pleasure And Bridgetower, but a young lady Of lnumber are colored¯ Catholic edu-lie give new life to Catholic educa-~non, the home and burial place ofIn Paris when he was not yet ten ’ .

~aee:;~m°i/ll~

mhembnt" ~:;~i: ~ru~gi: h ::::: :~77 :to=
grutitude flowed in profusion. Thc lwhom Beethoven was very fond, ]cation even if tanged wtth religion is ltional missions struggling in foreign Washington, situated in Virginia on

t profits were estimated at 200 guineas, i tshowed too great an interest in tile l beral and non-sectarian , ands It must even affect thc anti- ilhe Pott~mac, originelly included sev-
/ t:l~ld°~r~nmP~l~h ’ c r - many persons having given five gut-, voting violinist whici, so angered "rh Encyclical of Po-e P us X! Catholic ranks of Mexico !eral thousand acres.,c. ..

._ _ ; sic lover was so delighted that hc neas for each ticket." ~ee hove~ t ltt impulsivcP,’ he . _..e. :_ c h o" Jaguar is full I T r
’ .......TO thSl: (,onecrt hau conic tile rntl-~. . ’ " "

¯ . tnvIte(I the Brldgetowers as his spe- A~iaimed by Critir~l i
"~ ~ . ’ ....... " I;Sstteu on the let I y [ he e can be no harmful effect in ~-.4-.B-~P~

scratcne( o I wrlogetowcr s namesical cliic of Par s attracted bv the c’~" " . i of the utmost significance for non-[Christian teaching The trouble is ...... r-~. ’ _ ". .i u guests am took the lad under Another Bath paper, the Chronicle, ! and substltulcd that of Rudolph ’ ’
; story of Ibls I ttle coloreo puplt of . " ":

-¯ "" " " : ’ " he had [whlte peoples as well as others, not,ne’¢er wlth Christian teaching. That L}]~’|~ ]¯ ’ " _ nts protectton. The prince had a pr - said of another recital: i l, lreulzer el Paris wuom . . i2;iornovichi. of whom the papers na
¯ . never seen. Such is the sto 3’ to; y ......... i ’ Dr J wooliruli llloDitlsoarate orchestra of hls o~,~, and "The amateurs of music in this " ’ r "d b t only m the United States but n :must always be a boon and a blessing . . ~ . ~ ~ .

of his concerts but the comnoser wa~ cord wlth the best social and eth- cleavage between the secular inter- ~d~,.p.~__~._~._~=-~__-~=~~
_ ~ . . .~ ., ,. l every lanu attu Chine. The optnmonslto mankind The trouble is with un-r " "

, Ea~tlndia H~II. -GI’o-~--~F
city received on Saturday last at thc i A .... n .,s "No.zen." ’ . . ¯

, I~riogctowcr pre~ousiy nau sc eni tNew Rooms, the highest treat imag- i ...... or -[stated tn this document fall in line lChriattan men who direct the POl-
- g =

ri t .~S$ th Ale.us lerner ttelh 81 lltell lol~l
....... o n~With the best p nc ples of cduca-,cles and lead the administration of I- : , .,

in.hie, from the exquisite playing of la triumph in tnat p ccc fleet, ve it¯
e " , C r. hoers 9 ll.m, Io e e¯m.; Sunt~rs br se~l.- i~ll~ For Men and Women

Mo*ter Brldgetawer, whoee taste and I o ~ rie it for one tionai philosophy. Th y are in ac- so-clllled Christian states. There is potoimm~t Tdho... e*..b.¯ | had promised him t ¯ t " t~ s

#/d’--
~ ¯ IF USED REGULARLY exeontion on the violin la equal, per- I so -basy that ’he did not give it to ical interprelatlon8 of our day. C~th- ]oats on the one hand. and the moral [.~~

--~bapa ouporlor to, the best profeesore i

of the presout, or any former daY. IBrid~etower until 4¯30 the morainic] °lic education has very e~cientlYlPrinciples of Christianity on thel| NI fit rip | if" lIP | i

h in scrt supplied the shortconllngs and deft- other. A thoall~nd years old this ....... [,j~The Cove.t, Room, Recesses and Gai-I of t~e concert and t en a pt] ] ’ ]l Th ...........
ery were thronged with the very beat to a greater or less degree Illegible. ciencies in State education the world cleavage has not improved with time | DR J B W<IlMMIAMS |~w

OCt ¯ o i d ~ th ~n [over ibut has grown worse, and must fl- [| Ph~ln and Snrlieon [ "company and ,cores went away with- ! v..en ._ec mpan.e_ __e_..ov_ "
t~d d befor an ina 8 If this document is to be inter-[.ally be me e e y tel’- Is Now Located at ]out being able to procure a hearing. ! The concert ~’as to take place t . l[ 101 T 12S "

" Brid etov’cr was c uai "o the oc i preted to mean an extended edttca- [ racial or international ac~urd can It WllS tit ~I’RgET I"Those who had the happine~ l~tl. g , . q t - ( Phone Cathedlml ~133tional program moving from the t be arrived atwere enraptured with the astonishing CASion. and his intcrpretatiou of the " ’ ~ |
ability of thin wonderful child for he marvellous piece was so perfect, that ........................

is but ten years old. He is a mulatto, Beethoven, carried away with delight, [ ~ ~
The greatest attention and respect jumped to his fect, and embracing _ . " ---
was paid by the nobility and gentry the young" violinist, cried: "Noch etn- ~ II ¯ ¯ ~ I ~ T ~ ~ AT ¯ ¯ m lllll¯ ¯ I T
present to hie elegant father, who is real, mein leibec Bursch." (Once] I ¯ M I lira / ~ lllll I ¯ / Iml N 1
one of the most accomplished men more, In)’ (]ear fellow,)

I  l/¥111- 1--II=. ll%ll~r’~ 1 #VlL--I ~l II
in Europe, conversing with fluency Later in Vienna he often accom-I -- ", -- ¯
and address in several languages." lmnied Bectlioven In purmc, ~ll ~ A ~ ~ ~ ~ II ~ ¯ ll~ pll ¯ II

Idol of London In Vienna, the aristocracy turned //L..iUill % iI ~ l~[ 1 iqll~ll/ll N %
Will Peomote a Full (Isowth of Hair Having made a conquest of tl~e mtt in force to sec him an~i he be- ~ll~l~lllll~"~l[ "~ b#l ~kl VI llm=== 1 ]~ill Will ABe F/,estore the Strength, Vital- pray;noes Bridgetower returned to came the idol of the Austrian capl- -- -- ,

London. Hie first appearance was at tal. Among those present at his first" ">=’"""" and REI=INES~i |~ ?olln ilAIn ]5 DnY AND WIRY TRY e f OUS Dru Lane theatre Seats concert were the Emperor of ~.ustrlath am ry ., , ¯ ¯
IEA$1T INDIA llAllg t]iliOWl~R were sold aL a record price and thou- and his court, and the Prlnce Ester-

0 ~If yqit are bothered wah Fallinll Hgir. ~ands were turned away The King haz;’, the Prince tic Ltchenstein. ~ .... ~ ’

°-"-"’ ....." ..... :
¯ i Trotlble. we wa~lt .V~U~ to try a lar of the Prince of Wale ’ " "’., "s and hundreds of Prlnce Lobkov, Rz snd the British

East India Hair Grower¯ Tile remedy
cent.Ins medical propernes that SO to the the nobility were present. Ambassador.
rootil el the hair. llnmulates the skin, *~tla pal!form.nee was another tri-I % ;siting Rome, Milan, Paris and.¯
helplnghatr ~ottannlreattd toailky.dO tts TheW°rk’beatLeaVe¯knowntheumph. ~lle Post Advertiser said: "He other cities, he rode (in the crest of
remeey for .easy and E~unfll| BIdeS

gave the utmost satisfaction in his triumph. Back once more in Londonl~y~btow~ AI~O ~eltores Oray Hair to
Its Natural Color. Can Im uled with perform.lace" and the London Chron-Ihe hccame a greater rage than ever,

’ ’
Hot Iron Ior ~traishtentns,

,lcle: "He performed with great taste and commanded a ittgber .price than BI dPrice Sent AOENT’sbr Mall ~OUTFITPI~ItlUI¢ tae
and exeentinn." l any other musician of his day. Skin Soa~--benefits your skin inNi I

I

George the I.’ourth, until the latter’s

The wonderful Negro boy bccame His. .successes.. . continued’ for man3I Ha/r Grower, l Temple Oil¯ 1 nham-
e masts lovers of ton yea s after this and he lemalned inpoo. ! Preaetm~ Oil. I reed ~,--= three ways. ",the idol of th - . ¯ r. .. ¯

and Direct;oral for 8elites. $~.e0. I f the hi hest in the s l".tce of his firm friend Kingdon. nvithtlons tom g ,e’". . ’. ,
[ ~. E,t,, i,, l~,l,,, 1. It banishes pimples, rashes

m i lli’i~ i~ e. ~ S.D. LYONS father¯the landAtPOuredthe Handeltn Once.certes.him andheldhiS [
Died I,, Poveety safely.

death, or eczemic irritatio~uiddy and
ib~ 316 N. tarntrnl, Dept. EL not long after, he was the centre of

O~IIOMA CITY, OKLA. attraction. After the king’s death, and due ai- 2. It brightens your skin ....
I wOeblt’ t tm’ilim o¯’ ............. - ...................... makes it fairer and lighter in tone.

"¢ver en illion 
o,o,.large pores and

gives you soft, fine-textured skin.
The "special" soap---soothing

7re.tin  rlt#
and quick-lathering--correctly and

ji~dr and impurities. The ointmeni--

f~
;. ~ strong enough to be effective, yet

~II hair and nmkee It self ud long, givinl n brilliant mild enough to be harmless--clears
lastve. I~rt~n ~t~lns only the purt~t/ngr~llen~, aw~y those ugl~ blentish~

,
win not .urn me mlp or turn the heir red. Just one or two treatments

leaves your skin satin.smooth. In-.,.,._.,.._.....,_..._..u
and ask wlmt ~ou are using. That’s the realm. Re!son hits grown to the gredients which ~ illildy bleach-

II tiO Mlilillll ~odlllf. refine your sign, no matter how
n* ~l~t~.¢t~* You w,luy it’s wo~ $1Jl0--1mt it dark or rough it is, .and make it

i
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] SPANISH SECTION [[ "---", addremum by Mire. Coloa. Mr. A..El-

" t lmportance of being true ami loyal
¯ ¯ to the can.e, responding to the carom

El=" Optimiemo de un Pueblo con Determinaeibn. Opinion& Sobre una La Conferencia Naval y of .Ule org~. italian and l~ tl!~t.rim)s
¯ 2 " . . . lelmer, emil standing steat~ast Ull u~e.. lgsfuerzos per el reeonoclmlento de sus Dereehos. lnde.pendencla los Sn~mriol~ victor). Is assured; then the oseri~g

Todd Grupo Debe Laborar su Propio Destili" O ......-- . ¯" , --"--7 . o t| was raised, end the aanouneements
.... i). |’. ~\cbster, vice |)resldellte (IS : pesar de que tot estuerz - given out.

’ ’- ~" ¯ l
""~~ . .. la Paclilc Conulter¢ial Company. de glo-atnericanos pl, ra abolir el sub- At this time the president, Rev. R.

’"--~]~.. urantc e curse oct pasacio ano nuestra organization se New York, pi(liJ qtle ~e dcmorase ntarlno de los mares encontrlironse T. Brown, engaged the attention of

_ sift somcdda a grandcs prucbas, afrontado un sinnfimero dc per espaclo de trelnta silos la con- con la oposici6on de Francia y the gath*.ring, and tn a graphic ant,
[I ! "AifltnllrArl~*S nero come cafarr~.~i,-., .... i.I I ........... cesi6n de independencla a Ins islas el Japon, las cinco naciones repro- dramatic manner told of the signift-

........... ’ r ............. I""V’", "ub’a’"u~ Fu"~’’" ]:ilipinas al (leotard! ante el Contltl~ sentadas en la conferencla naval de cance of some of the battles fought

t
¯ ,a .... s ’ on the 8oil of Africa durLng the past

¯ not muy per en alto ~ nos hallamos una vez mas dlspuestos de I crritortos tlel senado. Londres. reuntdas eli ¯ Cslon plena- _.. . . .
,~,~ I ..... rlnnneiAn ~tt~ nll~<rr~ IM~nr ,,Irrlli<r, Afrnne,mn< Wcbster infortn6 al conlit6, el quc ria. expresllronse contpletamente de ~:t~n~e~Tf°r 7:mUttererS :~°~lS°~
’t; "’’~ ....... ~" .... "~. --" I"" ........ /~L ............. "1 ..... ~’--" SC enctlcntra celcbrattdo rcttniolles a.c!lcrdo en |a .ct!esti6n dc la sn]lrc- i being~’prepared for the sternest’and
,cste nucvo ano con forfaicza para apt;rues paso en el (ammo sohre la conccsi61t tic htdepcltdencla sic. tie las actlvldadcs Itlirharas per 8everest trials that can come to any

]lai~ia la vanguardia dc Ins razas y dc las naciones, alas ;slat Filipinas. quc la conccsiSn cste tipo de embarcaci6n dc guerra, men, because he wanted them to real-
inmediata dc indcpettdcncla slg, nitl- Sc a(Iopl6 till progr.una definldo ize that the great powers that had

Este nuevo aSo es para nosotros un afio de ilrdua labor carla la rnina teem’mr;ca (Icl archl- hacia cUe qne los delegados csperan their tentacles on the throat of the

J }’ I ’~ mayores esperanzas.Come amantes del progreso y de,~li61a~o,.. ..\find;6 ~ntte I~l creia qtte
scrA .el principit~ (lel tln (Is terror fatherland Africa, will not be willing

’ trelnta a/’lo~ de espera ot’rccerian del ttcntpo tie ]a guerra v lu trant- to leave without a terrific struggle;
~[la civi|izaci6n homes dc limpid! nucstras concicncias dc lode a Ins islas ’]:iliplnas tula oportnni- pa fttttc.qa del tietnpo tic paz en[ but telling !hem .that if Negroes, all

ii o~er crest ol n esrnest Africa0die ~, de toda intriga, v unidos cn I.II~ solo hazv come un ,t,.I ....... ~;.~ri.~ ,rtra (qle ~C "’reaitls-t s ocl~at Os l act tnlde lastotcn-I ’ ’ ’ ’’
¯ ¯ ’ , . , ~ . - , W0U d le free sn( not anv U "

~olo pueblo, homes de marchar hacia a~elante sustentando tasctt u kt t(Ica tic tttt|c|x!ndetlcla, ct,i. n,t~,ltC.~ cn lo .que , e tchcrc
a dred ..e,trs f’om now e thor l~ut be

/v.¯l)~,-r ,~,,¢¢tlr(’l ~llIC dc In1 t nt tnc- O~ ~t in ar ( ~ ic rcsuttlc asi [ . ~ " . " ¯ -- :

v defendiendo el estandarte dc libcrtad, correspondiente a ...........
.-, . , ¯ ~ " " .’-’ cmpn,-,zc, t,v, nave t, De .one

i-a tl otra se dehl’l, snl entllargo, de ! . I lalla apl.)vll la alto]IcIOll Cll [H’lli- I )V t I Negro be g ready to give all

rode scr humane. Contemplando unlt nucva cfa de pfogreso ’ldefiltir claraulcutc lu i(isicit’ln tie I;.ls CllUO, coutnigcnlt: tic la rc(htcclott o7 life And blood and treasure for

pars la madrc pat!;a, realizada per el esfucrzo combinado dc islas ]:ili~fin:ts a flit tit tlUC cl ca- t!liergica cll ~Hi’a~ Cl:lSCS (It l~trce~ ,, tile scouring to himself and to his
, . .loll)it’ll n..~t’ sinticsc soltrccoghh} an-](le guerra, children’s ehihlrcn that libertY which

It los ptieblos negros dcl universe, ella ha de sahr del ablsn [~c la idca tic invertirse cn kit ;sins. I.a (;ran lh’ct;.li’ia iH’t}llus,, abicr- men Iovc so dearly.

dc Ins intrigas intcrnacionalcs y rcsurgir cn la atm6sfcra de] 1.’[ sena(h)r ]lawe~ dcnt(,crata, dc iautcutc la ;da)lici(ut cu iutt’rt’~s go- AL the close of this stirring Missonri tli ,i cue 61 1)en~aha qttc cl .Oral t ie l a hnnlatfi(latl. I ~asatla clt [ Anlnuited address, the crowd seemed
la emancipaci6n, ideal a que aspira todo puebh) progrcsista.] e.m’ilal acudlria"t I’~s’isl"ts I:ilil~ittas [cl te "’(,r dcl stl i tilt’ -) eft ticnl t c IC to have CAUght the vision, and made""v-" ’ - " ’ ’ ’ ’ ’ t ", t ~ q ’ rcadv respon~c ’o the requests made

Al finalizar dcl pasado abe llegafon hasta nosotros[fi s( los COtlCCdk’~c la itltlcpctldclt- l~terra
.¯ el .tl3 ca]an~nhl(Ic~ eft [...." . ~

ratio;as dc quc Franc;a, la naci6n cnropca mas sufrida quciOily e se,:<i<,r Vandcr, her.~ rcpu- tlempo tlc
,a/.. IOl~!~,c,l.gt~ ] q

i I ( I ~. ~oe slngln ol tile l ~ ttll~l IlSn Na
IJ]ic:’lno t c .Xllchlgan tlcclar’l ]tic los ,1’:] ort n ’1 11 ’tn’v ! ,..%lhli. ou dc

¯ ;4’ . -

glorificada, intentaba adoptar LIll;t actitud social pars con"tel(.," dr" la’vtda ¯de ’lleg,lca)s" tie’ ins’ it, (clot. g, ca-i5n tic h,, t¯’ta(’cls... ,. c."’ido’~ s fiend
A; tbcl~ and tbe prooouncing

Filipinas se nlt)Stl’a]lan t!ll favor tle a[)oy(i ;l] dcicga(it~ In’ii;itiic., decla- of 
Bencdiction by thc (’haplain,

ntleStr;t raza ell los confines dcl continents curopco, y per la c,}llce,i(ql tlc it~(h’l)et~tlencia per la ratltlo qttc l)recis;unct~tc l)or los Rev. K. B:Lxter, hrought this 

insinuaci6n dc otros blancos domiciliados cn su capital, sc (itt c s<, ~,’iettc ;il4itand(i, cell incision- gran(les pcrjnicios ,,t-:lsi ltad is u los p.Stlrringm¯ nlecthtg to A close at ]1:45

haf[an esfuerzos pars disciplinaf v separar al clemcnto de cia cn los t’lhiilll,~ afltiy,
t)arcos nlercantc~ (hlraltle ]a l)a.~a - .................

t..’4¯ Mcl.)attlel~, l)re~i,lenit ¯ (lel (la gnerra era QIl(’ .~tl pal, se ha-; BITS ()I," KN()%VLEDGi¯;

ilUCStf~l raza quc convive cn aqucll:t ciudad. Todo esto cs In’tit.to tic Cc~rdelct’ia dc Nitcva bin hlnzadoalconflicto, By I,%’. L. Gordon

simplementc una confirmaci6B dc Ins ptofcsias dc ,nuestra York, declar(;, nntc cl conth~’, en
l:rancia ira.came.re tuatuuvo st1 Fish and snakes cannot chine their

organizaci6n, al manifcstar algun ticmpo ha, quc Francia Ilonabrc dc la "in(lustria alncri(a-
)unto de vista (It qttc lp.s pt,lettcia~ le.ves for the rea:;ou thai they have 

flu". (Inc la hlt]tt~tria f’lli[fina of re- ntcnores no iio(]ri:tu pa~ar bill SIII)-ieyelid~:.

finahnente no nos tratari:t n~cj(ir quc cualquier otto pais de (:it, tills alllt!lut/.a scri:t contra Io.~ fa- lllari11(l~. ; (lnc el >tlhlllarillO ll~l cr;t ~ = .... _ ~_- _

blancos y Lie SU actltud el CI pasado tuvo su justtflcacion, br e;ntes tic los I:..<a,h;~s Ltutlo, s, ba-
SillO nu illstrlnueltl~t~ (Ic Inucrtc, co-

’ " ’ q " ’ ;O i’l~ ,itcscutes c’nlciici’~ilcs lii rt- iiio ctlalqttlel" (itr,, i,arco pcro qtt(’ |’~*() ilEAl)El) SNAKE¯
, ’ blema domdstico ~ ’: ’ .... ¯ " < ’ "per cl hecho de quc clla lltlllC’,t ttlVO t.tl pro " cambl~fa~ cittrc tines v otros co,no c.stos, tlchta cr regtHad,, y h-

Exnoniendo ,rostra coin;6, sobrc este ~articular, va ]-s .-(,h, cttesti(’nl d’c tlctnpo, de-tnhud,~.
Wise Serpent Itlol;

~Vl bl) (If WiS(Io lllld fr¢~edt~lu from
--. " V ¯ c "l ~. ~- i L’ ~-..--:.] ..... ~ "~1 clar5 t’tlali(h) ll(i-~ vcrctnos l’ot’z’l(Ios ]~ ] II~i~l SCi’l l]l’~ C .-t!l)lllal’ilu~ co- ’.~:,)rrv :rod wllllt, hundreds lirc till i- I

¯ fl~itl’lifcstaclo tic S t’flJ.nCla llLIDler~. LellllAtl (dti t. " ’ ’ "ltablamos ¯ " q " :t "tlrutd(m’lr cl m.,,,icio i, cstableccr-i,,,<> ,,,, lltt.di. OlllVeUiellle V adec(t::- l,g for this i)erullnr ring, thousands,

i~erritorio dc la repSblica till COBtingcnte dc dicz o quince lies etl las’islas i}i]i dna~. " " t(lo ixlra ]a de(e!!~:t ;rectorial. l)cr(, Im,o bee ...... ld. we only asl: $1.98--
~,%( " v ’ ~,~ v irgl BnX tlf

’11 ..... A,. nuestfo clcmcnto hubicran ocurrido ¯dl[ tantas Si se conce(licse la iudcpclldc(i- .~t: tlcci,uo i_oulidrill ,ll tl~(, lhnlit,ltlo "~t, cret ,if, i:ldt,t" "t;eiitih*to gal~(lsl-
wood iO(’t’llSP irec. dtre(’liOllS fr(’e.nu ......... .. i dadc~

t’lc los lcontecidos ; ui o cnIOta’ ufla(lil), la iltdustria dc cordele-ldcl ,lfi~lll..
I,IM,’lt, we hell thl, "Tl,:3de:’e:d. Atlc~,-

m ores trbltfar cL) a)’
¯

; " ¯ q ’ ’ q : ria (Ic his islas I:ilipiuas llodria ell- ~ ....... tl,m’ Porfulac. Two ilcaded 8:utke,
T. I1. S.

GOOD WILl. SAI,E~
lloX ;lh, Station J New York, N. Y.

[a difcrencia cs tal quc no puede set sanjada ni per senti-i Conlisi6n lnvPstigadora’ is,~ rcd(I;ic,,,h,~ i:i lid,hi ]’,’,(;,ii~ct;;- -:
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I mento dc nuestra raza uc cn cierta ocasi6n man;- ]a :t isis dc l la t
’ I ’ " ..... ~ /{:~l~f~~X " . ~ ~. ~ 7 :;..~q :~’ ’ :::~I’ " " i

-" ̄ " ¯ ¯ ,to des u~s rca" O al bc (UlO otle ]lll(ln,ra >or uec ’-qtY](t. "’1 ’ . . ~’,t~>l’ ̄ :,+":L
testo ier trances pnmero ) neg p., hzand , . cl clnbia" est i<c

>,>.,|,o 1 c,,,, ll<i:tstr"t"ci"ll’:l<?’l<llll?n’;: II’lt>lL’~ ~"~’ ’
¯ " , " . " ¯ " ~ "f vefo~ ¯ . - (llCU.l ~)t" i’ "~ ’111 l" ’.. ’-. ; ’ b.

.,iforitar esta nucva a(tltud cn c’[ pals a[ cua[ 5e C C) la s ida , ~ ~ l {It (I tic I. ’ .... + ’ " " ’
¯ " . ¯ ¯ ’ . ¯ C(llt )r tlCl #larllt tlCI I ;liJaco (ic i(i.~

" ’ " tlD crrot al, hacef’ " lllaB’ ttesta-Io~ denuts cOillisll~uli(lo~ tltlc cslall .... t t¯ pertenecer, el haber cometldo . + I ~ l’sta(los L liltl: uc
ett’, , :

%~~~/k~’~#~/J/ Ida anderton

.-- . . .’ i,acien(Io otra,4 c(Isaq io ttl ’let’al to- .. . ; ..... . ,... .. the hlmoas Id8

" El hombre blanco sc slente LLn lihinl )lltl<[(ltl (h Xlit/t Xlok’ ~:iones de tal naturalcza. ’ ’’ " do It,to pars ]a :,alMa..’\lgtttt,,s co- ’’ ’ " ~~ Sad

st’gl’nt illl’lfflll:l ];I [ll-CllS:l :\s+lciat]a. Play¢’~.

miembro genuine dc su propia raza, antes dc forlnar parts tui.~iotiados cst:’ltl Ir;ltall(l,, dc (lUC cl .Xl:inlfesi,’, t;ltllldt;tl {ill’ i)] crcc (lUC

de cualquier nacionalidad. Dc cse luisrno mode debe
viajc sc hags flt uu Irattsp,/rte (It’

discurt~r no solamcnte cl negro sine todo clemcnm dc cual-
lit Inarina, )ere cl svl-ior ]:]etcher his "ccntas d,: (’ig::rri[o~ (’11 lo~ I’~-

"Ah!" you ~ay, "if my

(lijo qnc pu(h’iatt latltl)i(~ll ~alh" 
tathls ]’lti,l,x~ il’;iu (’11 ;llllBelltti. skin were only like that."
......................... i~

quier ~rupo o raza. , . tin btiqtlc, nlcrc;.llltc. Ii, van i.,. ’i’twre L( . ~-

r~.,*t’--ig.4mos la esperanza de quc cn cste nuevo aSo los
At,,t cnandc, ht comi~i6n harfi el Libros 4;tl Espafiol ,.,,~ .. ,,,.,,~,,,,i, ,a ...........

via e via la Florida. Io~ tiiictnbrlts t ros de AM!oh)gin. Clnrlvldeltehl. "" I; li ¢} %~ -- WAVINIb] N It I .%Mag ca C en,:la:, O,.llia~. E~piritlsmo. etc. %V#11TENI~;It -- it rnarvl,#os~
nlillon’~ de la raza BCgra nO hall de incurrir en error alguno, de "la tnlsnla n(, ,.’i~ilar:’m al |lrc~i- NOVEDAD~; S,rt la~ Pr,n,ledore~,Inclens). aaraia lndo~tantca l)ara la ’ nh,sch alnl ointment ihllt.

al ’rcaliiar que unidos podemos llegar hacia la meta dc todas denle ]|cover Fletcher (ieciar6 q,~c
~ enav(nt trn Per um*~ p~l ...... tl.,o~t like magic, Imot~hc.~

¯ ¯ ¯ . ~.. Envll~ 6O centavos en glro po.stnl I)or IrL~:k)e~, pJnlph.~, biemtshe~

auestra~ aspiraciones raeiales; que exists un espiritu dc mayor cl v C;a,ttero,l
I.<,rllt .... lc l,o~t<,,. :a,,tos ...... I I,,~,~ tt,~ ~ ....... I

presh]cntc tic ia t’otitisit’~lL hahlan Dire(cleat n. AUrXAl~nl:n, nox s.~s.
Colle|ue atation. Nueva York,

tleltuty ol i~m2s to the chills.

harmolt~a entre 10s dive!sos grupos que pueblan cl universe; estttdiado va el asttnt,, qne iendrfin ..............
:lue ct’.tiombre blanco se compenetre dc que solamente respe- qne estndi’ar dc tluevo en Haiti v

~i’oa’ll love to tire %%’At’INt.:.

¯ hablan confcrcnclado dctctfidatn¢l{- Ofllee Tel. Cathedral 3014
;t tu the ool¥ snrc. lia[e NRlll
4tJiltm(!lil. ~rith o. orlllJ (~l~llllt
hs~e; Ino ¢1n1¥ one ihat Lq ih,-

:ando el derecho de los derails serl respetado el suyo propto; te sobrc cl misnto con cl pros;den- MoUe: Courtesy and 5s~ae~m IlglUfolll p.rfnmed nnd--whlle.

de que {l mundo tienc un sitio apropiado pars cads cual. te. cstando c(,n,pletamcnte entera- ppi ,~,,~ i~. at,.... ,,
,tos de s,,, ,,,,,,,,is <,e v. qne,.Henry A. To n .... II. TlleAin.ttt)Y|) Molrg. C ....

Eon ud’ entendimiento tal, no vemos razones per las cuales por consiguientc, no ~cria ttet:esat’to
:1 nueib,afio no nos proporcione una era de paz y de prosper;- el que interruntpiesen sn vacaci6n.¯. Los denffts micntbros de la cent;- Licensed Undertaker and ...~..~.......cmcsti°:le r.. J~,.o. m,s.

si6n son Elie Vczina. dc Woonsoc- Funeral Director ~’’~’~,t.
kct. R. l.; James Keruev. de Trcn-

~. ton. N. J.. y Will¯ant .~llen White, 106 We~t 129th Slreet

M[N M[N M[N
de Emporia. Kansas. Estos sc rot-! New York City

~l~ nirfin con el prcsi(lenlc lie la colni-I 8ettSenee, ISl Wn$ |4X Stliliel

si6n y con Mr. Vh:tcher ell Miami
Edpeamlle f~el

Ear, &25 to $~0 a week taking Negro Ncws cvenu, enter into the anles del 22 de] c(~rrientc fehrero.
~ ~ ~ ~__ ~.- ~

l’ara csta invcst gac 6n tant~ a
motion picture industry. RepIesont the Bilmorc Film Tone ..... ~ ....

ten, mars tome el senadt~ han apro-.
Pi.cture Corp. in your homc town." Send ten cents to bade la crogach’,n dc $50.000.

DON’T ENDOF{E... cover cost of postage. Durante la dlscusll’m de este cr6-
representanle Hamilton Yisb

Bflmore Film Tone Picture Corp. Nncva era RHEUMATIC PAIN
1200 W. l~lh Street ~ew York City

ina "parodia" de los prlneil~OS nor-¯ dc gohicrlm el que los *J[~here is no need Of mldatlng the
Estados Unities cnviaran tnarinos it merve-recking achou and pains of rheu-
Haiti a sostcner tula dictatlura, mat;sin, gout or neuralgia. Don’t suffer

La gran neccsidad cn ltaiti, dij,) ’ tmnmmnry misery and torture another
Fish, cs la eleeci6n . illy. Get quick, care relief with Pr~-

presidents por cl pneblo de a~’iptlon C-2~23.

l~i~ ~ s. FI actual ejectttivo, presi- / This efflmtive presm-tption--the orig-
. , dente Bor!3o, no es sil~o nn mttfieco lnnl formula Of a well*known physician

¯ t$ e FISH del gobierno de los Estados Uni(Ios. --attlcka rheumithlm at the son,ce by
Borno escogeria su sncesor inmedia- helping to ell the Item of accumu-

X~hemelitasdlfelatm’dyhealthhlmiiousef to some presidente cn las elecciones lated waste matter and poles, eeida.
the wield evel. He ~ pie- de abril. Thommnds of people everywhere use and

to old ~ ymull slid.it winter wet ~’t|lis bien que gastar $50,000 cn recommend |t.
smlaltd.Hebemm~beMetwhoneedmme una corn;side, affreg6 Fish, e~te di- hk your diuggilt for the large sizeHe arm ~u tt~ ~t

nero se invertiria me)or en la con-d tt]t~ tit Ipmt fomt.tm~--¢ml bottle of Prcaeription C-2223 todl F. If
lhntr ell. Tilt’ It, ~ ~ lit.. ducd6n de unas elecctone~ en Haiti, ASK FOR you fell to get relief liter toking this

; simil~re~ a I~ realizadas en Nica- PRESCRIPTION m’s~ption is directed, ~ the

aprueba la remlu-
C-2223 Imtne to the druggiot from whom you

_~p2~ts~d it sml your money will he
H tcpresentante,seria

’ e ctmndo la comifi6h
...... ~ |nfommm clad para llemr la~ vet.

daderas ~eresidade.~ de Haili. -~ "----~ .

Get Overnight Reh..e,f from
Malari __ __ ills and Fever

"Malaria is on the ineamaze nine,and other es~Ual in.
and is fast becoming one of gredienta to pro~uee ove~,:
the serious health .~roblems night re.alia. . .
of the South," aseording to a Lax-and aets as a Lat~tive,
prominent medical authority Tonic and Appetizer. It hi
who recently add!oases a sold at all prescription dimg
gathering of physician~ and stores on a guarantee of sat-
stated that "the use ot qui- isfaction or money reItmoeo.
nine is the only certain euro Price 35c. Look for the words
we have today." "Double Strength" which air ,

Thousands of peo~le who pear in red on every bottle.
have taken latx-ana to relieve
malarial chills and fever find lit ~lt~ II Ilk | l
that this prescription is ef- L$.~’,£:~i][-~
fe(tive because it contains ~" ~--
’he re~iuir .~1_ amount___ o_f_qui-

~ Sfr~q~th)

# .

M,a your
ha#rlusOous

"Fake a tablet or !
~twoofStJoseph’s | J~ ~tPure Aspirin,ac-I ~ ~q

cording todircc- I IU~.,{~ ~-~ ~-]
tions, and banish I 117- headache, neu-! il 4
ralgia or museu-| II[:J -~ ~ ~i:-i|
larpains--quick- [ J~fr c~’, ~-P~j~ii|

ly and safely. ]t | A~_~ ~i :J
does not depress| #~o~%%i
the heart. It is as | ~:~:~ ~/t~
pure as money l~~ ~/--~ ~
can buy. Ask for ~=~.~.~, ~’/B~::::]

12 lablcts 10c
~~~’ /

36 tabicts 25c ~t~’~ -:i
100 tablets 60c

S t.Joseph’s
ASPIRIN

H. ADOLISI

HOWELL
FILL~BAL ~, INC.

tram SEVENTH &VID~’B Atmmben ~
morse IS. we~, ~nt .

Fllmi Cim Beimke it ~ litetm--istl m Clnt~h ffree
Yenr ~tlen Invited ¯ ¯

IL41~ IN. ltlEDGI~MAN. Lh~nsed Mtnamer :~,,liT, Astdstant

ft.,




